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WAYNE MANN, (left), new Alumni director, shows the 
new magna unit to an 'old Southern alum, Wilbur H. Fish-
)nan, who is postmaster at Cherokee, Iowa. 
The magna unit was on display in Ihe foyer of Shryock 
auditorium during the recent Career Conference. 
Mann Introduces Magna-unit; Designs 
Portable Model of Future SIU Campus 
For people who have trouble ~ -----------__ 
reading blue-prints, Wayne Mann, 
Alumni Service director, has the 
answer. He calls it a "'"magna-unit." 
This device is a steel panel to 
which small wooden models are at-
tached by means of magnets, mak-
ing the models movable to any 
pa~, of the panel, 
'The idea is original with Mr. 
Mann, who hopes to have copy-
rigllts of the "magna-unit"' in the 
near future. 
S!U Ag Program 
Is Stepped Up 
Agricultural training at Southern 
Illinois university is being geared 
to specific needs of the area, with 
emphasis on helping farm boys 
learn to apply the most practical 
knowledge available from all 
sources. 
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Anthony Hall and 
Doyle Dorm Have 
10p Fall Averages 
Anthony Hall, Pi Kappa Sigma 
sorority, Doyle dormatory and 
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity cart-
ed away the honors in the fall term 
grades, reports from the personnel 
Qeans' offices revealed this week. 
Size and quality ran side by side 
in the independent organized 
houses. Anthony Hall, largest girl's 
organized house with approximate. 
ly 120 students, scored a com-
posite average of 3.761 to rank at 
the top of all Greek and Indepen-
dent houses. 
AND SIMILARLY, in the men's 
organized houses. Doyle dormitory, 
largest men's organized house witb 
60 members, ranked at the top of 
the men's list with a composite av-
erage of 3.39. 
More Than 20 Ads Submitted in First 
Tryouts for Annual KDA Variety- Show 
, Following initial tryouts last Wednesday night, the Kappa 
Delta Alpha sttering committee for the fourth annual Vane!)' 
Show on Feb. 21 is convinced that this year's performance 
has the best potentialities of any ~f" Students are asked to limit their 
the three pre.vlOus ~vents. Ch~r.. talks to five minutes. The awards 
man Gene Johns VOIced the opm- committee is composed of Dr. Ted 
:?n . of th~ group. when he saId, Ragsdale, profe~or of educati",,; 
1l1:1S yea~.s show IS gomg to be a Mrs. Iris Kobler, instructor in eco~ 
great one. . . Domics; Cecil Franklin, chairman 
Never before 10 the hIstory. of of the P. E. department; Mis> 
the annu,a1 affair have the f~rst Hilda Stein. associate professor ot 
tryouts gIVen better representauon zoolOID'~ "and L Clark Davis, Dean 
of talent. Seven of the 20 acts of Men. 
which have been submitted appear- Another new feature of the Va-
ed on stage in excellent style. And I 
with three more rehearsals slated riety Show is the appearance 0 
three masters of ceremonies. Noml 
before the engagement, the advanc- Megeff, Granite City; AI Spizzo, 
ed steps seem to be taking good Chicago; and Jim Kahmann, Ed-
form. wardsville, will handle the intro-
THE SECOND TRYOUTS will ductory performances. 
be held Friday, Feb. 16 in the ACIS WIDCH HAVE been de-
Auditorium at 7 p. m. Following cided upon are the Paka Nord-
this, there will be rehearsals held . ki 
Saturday afternoon at 1 :30 Feb. 17, meyer trio, Sigma Sigma SIgma s t, 
Chuck White trio, Jim rrigg-Jo 
A year ago the overall fraternity ancf the dress rehearsal Sunday, Ann Schrodt pantomime. KDA 
average was 3.19. This year the Feb: 18 at 2 p. m., also in Shryock male chorus, and the Anthony Hall 
fraternity with the highest indivi- audltonum. Chairman Johns urged "RockeUe5." ]n addition to these, 
dual average, Tau Kappa Epsilon, all th?se who are schedule~ to all"' chairman Johns stated that there Directing ihe SIU program is pear In the show to 'Stay In Car Only working model "of the E had a grade level of 3.1929. The f k d - are approximately 20 additional 
"magna-unit" is being used .by the Dr. WendeU . Keepper, who came other fraternities followed with bondale or the wee en. acts to be reviewed. 
here last summer from the faculty 3.1429-Sigma Beta Mu, 3.0229-. A faculty. com.m~ttee 0. f four Johns stressed the 1'lI\portance of 
Alumni Service. This portable unit of Pennsylvania State College. Dr. Nu Epsil.on Alpha, 3.0187--C. hi served as Judges In the f.lTst try. the f"I"re tryo"ts. "We've got a is a disrlay of the proposed cam- K epper la s to complement both ~ ~ ~ 
e p n Delta Chi. 3.0070--Alpha PhI AI~ outs last week. The commIttee w~s lot of work ahead of us," he said, pus for Southern and shows visit- in teaching and research work be- Del d f D J s H . 
in.g alumni .grouPS J'ust what the' d b h U' . f Ill" pha. and 2.9197-Kappa ta I com~se 0 r. e~ e . afTlS, "But if all the acts will be present 
- - mg one y t e DIversity 0 1- Alpha. associate professor o.f EnglIsh; F. at tbe remaining rehearsals thi~ 
campus witt look lile in 1975. noi~ and other agricultural agencies. . V, Wakeland, ilSSOClate professor k th' w'lI be ift fiDe shape." ~~n~10::~ w~:c~~~lt ~[rhPa~l~t~~~ ENROLLED IN agriculture this Pi Kappa Sigma compiled a re- of music; Jesse C. Kennedy.~ in- wee, mgs
f 
I h V' Sh 
~ spectable 3.569 average 10 pace the I SHuctor in history; and Lawrence . Proceeds rom t e anet
h
y 
.. cw: 
and Bud Allen. with lettering hy term are 133 students.. including f 1 Will be donated to school c antIes 
A. B. '11·lnl·n. 53 freshmen. sororities. Delta Sigma Epsilon 0 -I Voss, lecturer ih speech. This com- h h Id 
J." II lowed with 3.416 and Sigma Sigma mittee will serve as the official Weas as to where t e money s ou d 
The magna-unit employs the The university farm, for the pres- Sigma was last with 3.369. talent committee in the other try- go this year are still welcome, 
principle at black light, which is ent. comprises ahout 250 acres,. .' ,outs. Johns _a_d_de_d_. _____ _ 
Prod ced ~y fillering ordina~ flor I . h' dd" Behind Doyle dorm 10 the men s Ch' AI T t' t th t u 'J - Wil an ~ .. l(lonal 323 acres slate? or anized ho~se rou were Nor- airman r ~nJ re~r s a BULLETIN ~scent tub~. All the rays from the I for acglllsllion d.nd u!<.e ali eK~n-1 m!nd with 3.25,g Rat~al's Ranch. ~he ~w~rds ~ommlttee wlll hold SIU students, both men And 
1I2ht are filtered out except ultr. a- mental tracts tvplcal of farms bemg y '1. Its flrs( meeting Thursday, Feb. wo-a, __ -uested 10 com-~ I Th' I' h h '11 . - . 1.19 Das Arra,on. 3.19. Dllow . 30 u_ ~~ . .., 
\10 et. 1S Ig t causes t e sma operated In the southern counties - . . d . 115 10 the Student Center at 4: plete an IBM queslion:uaire 00 
models, which are painted wltb 01 the slate. Manor, 3.0 Miller ~~~It~?, p. m. At this meeting the faculty Air Force Reserve Offkel' 
f1oresct!nt paint, to glow even in I 3.0 1)< M~roon d M~~or . .,289 ' a- commiuee will vote on the nomin-
ordinary illumination. . A. part o. ( the new land wil.1 be. vatm .. 2. I an lie....... alions for the Service to Southern Training Corps today, Feb. 13. 
h 0 .... 15 .. m ~ passed out in Some uses of the "mae.na-unit"r as!o.lgned tor us; hy t e illinOIS LAST YEAR NILE house was. awards. They will select 10 classes. 
. 1- d hortlcultural statIOn, 10 be operated d"d' h I II 'th finalists from the group and vote _________ _ are for cuy planners, an scape I. . I b So b d h U· secon urmg tea term Wl ' 
artists and farm management firms. j Jom~ y ~ III' ut. er~ an t. e . m- a 3.58 average, and tops the win- on these at the second meeting. Board of Trustees 
.0' d f b the versHy a mOIs.. e station IS to ter lerm with a stratospheric 4.14. to be held in the Student Center 
n< IS propose or use y. be moved here soon from Olney .... at 4 p.m. on Feb. 20. Meeting Is Cancelled ~~~lt~;~1 ~~;e~;ent for planning j;i~t~~!~~esO~r~';;:dt:;I~:~~i- aga~:~:~=~l'~li~h o~~a~~:e~is~,o~i~: THE 10 FINALISTS mu,t have Meeting of Southern's Board 01 
versities.. ishing second to Anthony Hall some 'student to speak for them Trustees, schedured for Werlnesday. 
Hold Nominations 
For Festival Head 
Nominations are being held to-
,day for the chairman of Spring 
Festival, which is temporarily 
scheduled for either the April 28 
week-end or the week-end of May 
p -
Dr. Peacock To Talk 
To IRC Club Tomorrow 
D(. Vera L. Pea.Cock. chairman 
of Southern's foreign language de-
partment will be guest speaker at 
the n~xt regular meeting of Inter-
national Relations club tomorrow 
night. Feb. 14, at 7 o'clock in the 
Little Theatre. \ 
Dr. Peacock wiN spiak.. on the 
Any student now in school may I topic. "Understanding Latin Amer-
nominate one person for the posi- ica.·' 
tion of chairman. The person nom- Professor Peacock has just re-
inated must have at least 96 quarter cently returned from the Latin 
hours and a 3.0 average. Any. per-I American countries where she spent 
son meeting these requirements the 1949-50 school year in Peru, 
and receiving at least 10 nominat-! Chili, Argentina. and Brazil, study-
in~ votes will be nominaleQ. ing and visiting. 
Polls are located in the cross- Those who attend this meeting. 
halls of Old Main and will be which' is open to the public, will 
open until 4 p. m. today. have the opportunity to ask ques-
Elections for the Spring Festival tions of Dr. Peacock in the infor-
chairman will be held Qne week mal discussion period which will 
from tod:lY on Tuesday Feb. 20. I follow her talk. 
with a 3.642. Johnson's Co-op was at the second meeting on Feb. 20'1 Feb. 7, at the Board office, wa:3 
third with a 3.515 and La Casa cancelled because a quorum of 
Manana was fourth with 3.513. 0 -th ° 0d members necessary to conduct bus-. 
Other girls' organized houses: n e InSI e ° 0 • iness was not obtainable. 
Johnson Hall, 3.495; 700 Club, Board members were to discuss 
3.464; Ten Pins. 3.325; Tower Career Coaference plans for the self-liquidating dorm 
Hall. 3.285; House of Seven Gables summary page 2 which has been propo .. d for SIU. 
3.250; Spider Weh. 3.186; Sagaw[,. Job opportunities increase This matter will be considered at 
3.110; Aijalox. 3.105; Club 16. page 3 the trustees' next meeting, for 
2.928; Tutner I~. 2.771. Editorials, Abe Lincoln which a date has not b",,~ set, 
Aijalox, like Nile, took: a lrC- anecdotes, editer's according to M~. Alice Di&fovan-
mendous fall fro.11 las! year'~' aver-I mailbag page 4 OJ., administTJ.tive assistant to the 
age. Last year theY' were ~ccolld Unusual chorus practice Board. 
In ... fall t.:~1l1 wilh a 3. :- :11h! Iq! page 5 ---------
", girls' org'ln" d houscs the win- Maroo ... beat Egyptian Gym Contest 
'r 'erm wi, I ., 3.'lU' Northern page 6 Ends Tuesday, Feb. 20 
It Soon Will Happe~ •• ° 
'Tuesday, Feb. 13-Wrestling.match. Southern vs. Western, Men's 
gym, 7 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. I4-IRC meeting, Little Theatre. 7 to 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. IS-Little Theatre children's play, "Jack and 
Ihe Beanstalk," Shryock auditorium. 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. I7-WAA Sports Day. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Basketball game, Southern vs. Illinois State Nom13l. ~1e:1's gym, 
8:15 p.m. 
The Egyptian gym contest to get 
a name for Southern's gym is 
still open. Entries shOUld ·.be drop-
ped in th~ letters to the e8itor box 
in the Old Main crosshalls or 
brought to the Egyptian office. sec-
ond floor of the journalism build-
ing. 
Per.'!.on sugf:.esting the ,,"inning 
name ..... ill be 3\\Jrded 55. Contest 
deadline i~ TlJe~J.1y. Feb. 20. 
Sessjons Termed Succes 
By University Officials 
Approximate total attendance for the two days of STU's 
first Career Conference last week was 2,'941, with 1.394 pres-
ent at Wednesday sessions. 
This does not include the audience of more 
who attentled the keynote speech "Cleverness versus Intelli-
gence," by J. C. Penney, noted chain,store magnate. 
mE SFSSION with the highest" ' . . ~ . 
attendance was '"High SchoolTeach- 10 per cent IDs'P'l'ratlOn and 90 pe~ 
iog.·· Eugene Eckert, ~ principal of cent perspiration. 
Herrin high school, speaker, with ENGINEERlNG AS A 
• total of 135. Three df the discus-
sion sections tied for the lowest 
attendance record with 7 in each 
group. 
"Poiptel"$ on Getting a Job,;' a 
panel discussion conducted in Little 
Theatre on Thursday morning. had 
a total of 250 in attendance. Co-or-
dinator for the panel was Raye 
Brl'ant. director of the SIU pl.ce-
ment service. 
A brief summary of some dis-
cu~ion sessions includes: 
RETAIUNG AND SELUNG 
FESSION-An engineer must 
able to formulate plans so that 
others may understand them, be 
able to judge new developments 
and acquaint himself with them, 
have ability and· initiative. and be 
a builder and creator with imagi-
nation. Opportunities are unlimited, . 
especially in the field of sanitary. 
or safety engineering. if one has 
the ambition. curiosity and ability. 
An engineer must keep in mind 
that it is not how anything works 
that counts, but why it works. 
-The world owes the individual PHYSICAL THERAPY - This 
not a living, .but an opportunity: if fidd, which helps in the rehabili-
he is wi1Iin$---!o pay the price, he tat ion of patients, is an auxiliary 
on retailing and se!l iog was packed at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning. All 
standing room was taken and a few had to stand au tside the room in order to hear Penney. 
(Photo by Wiedemann) 
--------
ledge of physical functions, diplo-Istuden". .attended the conferencej Tells SIU Student 
macy. understandmg. Actua! ex.per- on medlcme conducted by Dr. An-
ience plus a bachelors degree are dy "Hall of Mt. Vernon who was H T A"d fBI 
needed in this type of work n:.lmed Doctor of the Year. Dr. I OW 0 , 
H:tll LOld rro~pective young d~c-I .' .. ~ ~ 
HIGH SCHOOl, TEACHI:\'C- tor ... that there i~ : ..lIw:Jv", room tor Rl.:allzm;:: thL: pr~blcms of our 
Stati;;;tic ... ~hov. I1Ut in the- p3 ... t :In ~il11hitiou<; \oun" ,ilJn ..... ho is ll:JtJollal delense program on the 
\e;,lf the hi!!he~l enrollment ·ha" willin!! 10 \',or1-- al~d hc!!in in a home front. a ~ludent of Southern, 
j,ec-n In. the '-j I f." 1 gra~c '" hleh \\111 ~m,lll ~ town He ,,1..,0 r(lj~ltcd out i \., ho \\ ,,,he") t .. o remain anony:rnou"i, 
re~lIlt In an IncrC;t~mg nccJ !i.Jr thJl thl" gener.:! prdctltl(mCr C:.in I "'rotc to 1. Ldgar Hoover, dlfC~~tor 
:-,ccGndary teacher.." .~fO"! hlg:h Cilre tur ~~ pcr cent 01 all hum< lI1 i nr the Federal BUIC,lU of Inve~tlga­
~Chlll)b re-yuir\.!' their tu".n.:hcr:o. (0: illnc ... ", !Iun, o!kring: her ~crvicc,> to ~si.ist 
ha\c it bach('loI~ oj ~cleh\.'(: degree: I 1\1J~. AliLT ReclOr. one oj the: !ht' f-BI in .an_\ Wdy r()s~jb!e. t~ help 
and some require a nYJ~tcr... d~-I I!' h r n."~\JJcl .... uhvcr"Jvt.; cnmmupIstlC ac-~rec, HOWCVCI" cla~srooll1 ~itua· I ~~~t'l ~Od~\ld;~~l:Cl~h~t .,:c~c!:r~~ratl~l~ 'I ti\ ilie". 
tlon~ and c,~pl'~,cncc ar~ Oft~:l,a,t~ r("I~ram '..,ur ...l.,~-e~ her hi!!he~t ex- !\lr. Hoover"~ reply can be direc-
valuable ~ ... a Ill.t!ltcr" dC!.;fec. Good P -. "PII . t ted nol onl\' to Ih!~ !){udent hut to ht':..11th :lnu a !!Olld '>chl;lcl"tic rec- pe ..ct,'tH)ll'o, )-I! :-.ptrtt 0 c("Iopcr-, '. .. - .. ~ . . 
orJ .• doll!.! v.ilh cr ... 011 ... 1I1\. are .111l)l) fl\)111 h,,.)th .. ~pc.1k(:l"'.) an .. u :-.tu.: !an~\ ,CJlI~~n 01 thL' United States, ~. p -. u~nh \\,\\ l'"peclallv t:.ralll\·I!lC I HI,: ~:.i)~. il~lportanl In applying lor a Joh. A ",he.: LicclJ,r.:-d· ""Allh'ough nOlle '-of ~ " .. ·WHILE YO~R desire 10 be of 
hl.gh "L~ool tedchcr. ~11U: choo:,e IIJ I the "'lk'Jt.:er~ n:cei\l.'d pin'ment for ('l~Sl ... t~\!~CC to thl<; ~ureau is mos.t 
leach In mall\ dlUercnt field.." I I - .. ~t I ;.tprreclalcd I must mform you that 
rangrrlF Irom the old ~rClnd~rd one~ i ~ll~~~l)t'~"l~rl;:~:utc~l', ~:~~~l'I~:n~~nUibr~~! there i" no 'pr ..O\isiOn fur accepting 
to nc\\-!olllldcd I!eld~ "hueh , a..,! \H'm III IIlI' <'\u(icnh He-rc i11\...II-' your h.lIld after. 
guiU,jll":I'~\\orf...mg \,rth 1 e "ll\\- r I y . I h 
cr ('1...1 ....... (~1 "Iuden"" '; 1l,lhle" .. .. ou may a:-''ll:-.t great y. OW-
(;E~ER \L RUSI,\FSS I (''IeI', ill :..In entirei: unofficial capa-
I.:huo..,irlL' ;j hll ... illL:"'~ 11 ... 10. --:Ol~~ i Eleven New Members cit.', .. h a pri\-atc citizen hy report-
~h0uld IL'.lrn c('ruin laCh ab(lut the: Initiated Into P. Delt Ill£ pertinent information 
comr.Jn~ hI.' \\I...,hl.''' tIl coteI'. He 1 p, Dt'II'l\ Ep...,iJon, n,rfiLlnal )our- which I11:JY come tn your attention 
~houjd \tuJ\ thl' a!lilLHk l)j tbe! ll.tiJ"11l lr.Jll'J'flll\ ;11 Sil , h.Jd JOI- I'e~,lrdjllg vlolJtion., of stat!'ltes 
l.cJlllllli...tr..llo"r..., tl"' .... ard nev. pru- I m: .. 11 initl.ttl\.lil I,;r J I new member ... \\lthJn thL' investigative j'urisdiction 
ouel:";. employel' relallomhlp~. the! ;\nJ. a~~oci:!lC lllel11her~ :.Jt a rcce-n{ 01 thi\ Burc;'!LI.. fhc address of our 
p?puJ.Jril~ 0: .the pr.oduct or ~er-l dinner meeting at the f{\.)herh! tleld oUice covenng \our residence 
\'ICe, the ahdl!\- to Illcrea~c earn-I Hntl.'l I . ,.... .' . 
ing power o\.e~ Iht: years. the tl- i NL"v, memher:-. me JCdl1 Dlllm'-1n, I~ I 1 1.~)7 IIlmOl~ hll1ldlng, Spnng-
nannal ~la .. ndIng Qt the. co~npan:, i A. B. MifrlIn, lame" Landolt, anu field 
and \\hat Jt otter~ the mdlvldual.l·CI I D' h --------------f ld b h k ur e<, lc",erman, W 0 v.a~ un-
d . !~ "r ~a!. e ro en I able to be pre~ent for the initiation: rell, D. R. Grubh, Mrs. Maxine 
J. C. PENNEY (center) talks with Dean of Men 1. Crark oVrrn mto leo OWJng groups: new a.s~oci.ate members arc Dr. Blackman Phvllis Jordan Alverson 
Davis (left) and Tom Sloan. Stud"nt Counc,·1 pres,·dent. pr,·or capitali,ts. adm. ini,trato. rs. prodUC-1 Viola Du Frain C William Hor I John MUlkin ~nd Bill Plater " 
... tivt' iaboL research worker~. and _ __ ___ _ ,. - .. 
to the keynote address of Ca':".er Collf~rence. (Photo by Karch) the sales group, which IS four times ,.>;~o~ 
k h brger [han an\' other single v ~an ~a e ~ e grade. Competition i licl~ o~' .meJici~e. and i" rc:-.tric~t:d gr;up QualiflCations for th~se 
In busmec;;s 1'5 keener now than ever I to Indlvldu,ds In Ine upper third I 
hefore, and intelli!!ence and per"on- ot their cl;..I..,:-'. It ha" heen a \\0111- ~t:lrting out in the busi~ess world 
alit)' are two of th~ yualitie ... a hu~i- an·" field hut i~ nov. opening: UI) are indu~tr: and wlllmgne';)s to 
wt)rf.... ahiln\ tG :-,¢Il oneselt. cour-
ness man should pos~t! ... ..,. al()rtg v. ith . LlpiJI~ to men. Ph!~icdl thcr,tpi.r,h age, imagination, initiative, lo~ ahy, 
reliability. accur3c'!. elficicnc~, and I n:d~ \\lIft... in .clln.in, .. !!eneral ho~- ~ ear~ncl." technical c"- erience or 
persOflaJ appearanc<? ! PIld)." ... t.Jte- ,n~tltulrO/l'i .. 1Il tht'" tfa~nln[!. a!~d lhl.' lacllilt tl)f liking 
JOURNAIJSM - Ad\ icc on I tl.':u;hmg Ill'!d. III pCulatr.lcs, and 1."(1 Ie ~ - "-
, .. ' , . . wH!l Jll~tlrance COmp:.inl':, and P p . ... 
ne':-Vspaper and magallne "'flUng 10 . I Amon!! the most popular confcf-
,general and free lance writing in ~~t.'althd re~~rhh SO<-'.l:!i contacts ~r~ ence~ fo; the men were those con-
particular: .write abo~t what~) all I ~:.l:l:e in J~o~..,t, ~:,~thl"" ~a~rea;e:~~~~ I d~c,ted h: ~epresentatives of the 
know; don t be afraid to do re-I d d J th 1 I nUlila. f\" services. Both Capt. O. O. ~rch; remember that you learn nee e :1'> erap) e~pan s. . Coliin';, Arm\, and Air F.or(:·e re-
to write by writing. do .. n't'just think I S~EI::CH CORR£cnOl"\-prO-lcruittng ofhc~r tor Southern IlIi-
about it; study markets and keep f~slon C<lll~ for a mature personal nois. and Lt. T. S. Han~on, instntc-
up with editorial changes; ~'t I insight in order to heir others solve tor in l'aval Reserve Training ,at 
set your price too high wlwn you their emotional problems. There Cape Girardeau, urged college stU-I 
start; prepare a prOfeSSIOnal-lOOk-I arl! t\\O k\els of operatlOn-gen- dents to remaIn 10 school as long 
m, manUSCTlpt, develop a specialty eral prachtloners and hospital clln- ~s posstble It wlil be of advantage ..... 
II you can. get an Idea of the re-Ilclan~ Qualifications mc1ude tr;:un- to the Armed Forces as weI! a:-. to LT. ,T. S. HANSON, instructor In 
qUlrements and needs of the publi- 109 on the eieDlentar\ le\el, know-j (he indiVidual. the\- said, If the stU-I 
cation to which ~ou pbn to submit I ledge of the school s)stem through dent obtams as much educatIOn as from Cape GIrardeau, talks to a large group of men 
-:natenal. abO\·e all don"t ",alt fOf \\hlCh the ",or"- \\-Ill be done, ~lht;. pos~lbk, I at one of the man) Career Conference se~:"'lons 
inSpIratIOn In \~ntlng-wfltmg IS to e\~juate human prohlel1b. "-nvw- A~OTHER LARGE group of ..... (PhJto by Karch) 
Job Opportunities 
For College Grads 
Chicago Firm Submits Jurors Inspect 
Low Bid on Dormitories. L d A ked 'I SIU 
Federal Contractors, Tnc., Clll- an. s n 
cago, has' submitted an apparent 
Greatly Increase' 1~;;:kbidinOf~;'2::~:~c~~nge~;ra~ Condemnation Suit 
women's dormitory building group . 
J b 
by ~ Smlth at Southern, it wa ... rnllounced last Jurors selected to hear a condom-
o 0 opportumlles. for persons. week. / nation suit brought by Southern 
at the present time than since short- Apparent low blds for all work en in the campus area made an 
With a college education are better I / . against four Carbondale laodown-
Iy aft.r the second world war, ac- connected .... ith the .project totaJed on-the-spot examination last week 
cording to Roye R. Bryant, director i $1,516,6$. Other blda w,ere Roben of the four tracts of land listed in 
of the Placement Service at Sou- E. Murphy and Associates, ChI- the suit. 
them IDinois University. cago, heating and plu?,bing, $92'-1 Under the law, Jurors in such 
one employment situation," 933; Robmson E~ectnc company, condemnation suits usually are re-
continued Bryant, "has changed Mt. Vernon, electncal work, $II~,- quired to make a personal inspec-
tremendously in the past eight or 696, Bensm~er company, St. LOUIS, tion of the property in question 
nine months. r.(Uch of this chan.8e kItchen eqUIpment, $34,620. prior to the actual trial, so that they 
can be attribullld diJ;l'ctly to the -------- will have a picture of the property 
tense inte~~tio~al ~,ituation and to of college women in industry. in. mind during the progress of the 
U. S. mobilizanon. Chemists, laboratory technicians, I Inal. .. 
Employers, however, are hesitant engineers, and allied fielda are ex-I . ~e propeny sought m the SUI! 
to employ veterans who are in the peeted to be extremely short of hes In the general area south of 
reserves, or non·veterans who are candidates this year." . SIU's new training school around 
subject to the draft, declared Bry-j Grand and Olautauqua street. 
ant. Demanda for persons in the fielels LANDOWNERS LOST their 
PROBABLY TIlE greatest of accoun~g, secretarial, manage- only chance to retain their proper-
h h bee . th· . ment, banking, and sales work are ties when a motion to <fumiss the 
e ange as . n m. e fIeld of m- high. Bryant said that many busi- university', petition was over-ruled. 
dustry and mduslnal educatJon. ness firms offer excellent training In examinations of prospective 
Bryant pomted out tliat w~ereas programs leading to managerial po- jurors in court, attorneys for bOth 
only last ~.y, the field of mdus- sitions. He observed that the supply parties streased the fact that the 
trial educanon was becommg over- of secretarial help has consistently . .. . 
crowded, now anyone of seven! bee I th t th d d d' JUry's only coDSlderatJon IS finding 
companies will employ all the avail- n oss a e eman unng a "fair cash market value for the 
able graduates in the field of in- the past few y,:",", property." 
dustrial education from SIU. In the .. teac.h~g fiel~, the best Testimony in the case may ron-
CLARINET SOWIST in a re-
cent Maroon band concert was Bet-
I;;~ ::u~-~- s:f;r~:sI951 
Total $203,642: Miles 
Salaries and: wages for academic 
and non-academic employ... at 
Southern during the month of 1an-
uary totaled $203,642, according 
to Edward Miles, business manager. 
Salaries for faculty and adminis-
trative personnel totaled $153,268 
from the general revenue fund and 
51,470 from the auxiliary enter-
prises fund-
Non·academic employees receiv~ 
ed $36,469 from the general rev-
enue iund and $2,852 from the 
auxiliary enterprises fund-
Another $9,583 was paid from a 
special fund for construction work-
ers wbo are building the temporary 
dormito~es on the east· portion of 
the campus. 
Southern', Placement Service 
is maintained for the benefit of 
students trying to find employment 
after graduation. 
ty Sissom, Pi Kap freshman from ,-----------., 
Centralia. Miss Sissom was featured 
in Rimsky-Korsakov's "Conceno 
for Clarinet and Band," with Rob-
ert Resnick, assistant conductor 
directing. 
registration period. 
Students wishing to change their 
major should report to the appro-
priate dean as soon as possible. 
A,COMFORTABLE AND 
INEXPENSIVE RIDE 
... 
"The qty of Springfield" 
"Present indications," declared oppo~nlbes he In the klDdergarle.n sume several days of court time ho-
Bryant, "point to the fact that and pnmary. Br):'ant stated that his fore the issue goes to the jury, since 
there will be a period of slack' office had receIved 25 per cent at least one of the property owners ;--------------.1 
employment during the first half of I more calls for teachers in grades has asked an amount considerably 
this year, during which time indus- 1-3 than fOT teachers In grades 4-6 higher than SIU'. best offer. 
try will be relooling for military durmg the past placement season. 
production, but this will be only "[N ILLINOIS," continued Dry- •• T 
temporary, after which time more ant, "the demand for qualified Pre-registration 0 Be 
jobs than ever will be available." teachers in the elementary field is I d Th· k 
INCREASED industrial needs least on the junior high level. Some Comp ete IS Wee 
~ com~g at a time when, univer- of the rea~on.s fO: this abundant Advisement and pre-registration 
SI'Y enrOllment is declining and supply of !umor hIgh tea~hers ~ for. ring quaner began yesterday, 
when the ~alls for mllltar¥ servIce tha: the hIgh ~ch,,?1 ceroficate ,. and ~ill continue through FridlJ'. 
are mcreasmg ... It is for this rea-I valid for teaching 10 grades 7-12, Pre-registration center will be lQC8-
son," d~lared Bryant, "that the and that both. men a.nd. wo~en ted in the cf0S9-halls of Old Main, 
outlook IS good for the recruitment are emplored m the JUnIor high with the following schedule in ef-
YOUR BUTTONS 
SEWED ON 
and 
MINOR REPAIRS 
FREE 
with Cleaning 
grades, whIle the lower grades em- f t. 
ploy mostly .women teach~:". ecF~bruary l2-Monday, Seniors, 
Bry~n.t pomted o.ut that Job of)- ~:oo to 4:30; Juniors, 1:00 to 4:30. 
ponumtJes at the hIgh school level " February I3-Tuesday, Juniors, 
should be good for another two or 9:00 to 12:00; Sophomores and 
three years in the fields of home Fr .. hmen Q-S, 1:00 to 4:30. 
e~o~omics, . library s~ence. and February 14--Wednesday, Sopb-
gtrls phYSIcal educatJon. Com- omores and Fresh;nen T-Z 9:00 to 
merce, music. art. Spanish. Latin, 12:00; A-B 1:00 to 4:30. ' 
and perhaps Fr~nch. should offer February 15-Thursday, Soph-
good opportumtIes for at least one omores and Freshmen C-E, 9:00 to 
more year. 12:00; F-H, 1:00 to 4:30. 
SAVE TIME 
and 
M 0 N E Y 
with a 
i 
CHECKfNG ACCOUNT 
BANK BY MAIL 
CARBONDALE 
NATIONAL BANK 
lOON. IlIino .. Ph. 204 
C. & H. COACH LINES 
Phoae 40 for IDfIll'llllllloa 
This Was the 
Latest Development 
Back in 1909 
All 1950 graduates of STU have Fehruary I6-Friday, Soph- · _____________ 11 
been placed with exceptions of OII1ores and Freshmen, I-Mc, 9:00 
those men in the fieJ.«s of social to 12:00; M-Z, 1:00 to 4:30. 
MAJOR ALTERAnONS 
by 
EXPERT SEAMSI'RFSS 
FORMAL GOWNS' 
ALTERED 
To the Latest FasIfons 
Prosperity Cleaners 
51511.1 s. Dllaolo Phillie 797 
studies and men's physical educa- Graduate students may pre-regis-
tion, declared Bryant. Southern's ter at any time during the pre-
1950 graduating class is /Working registration period. 
in 21 different states, and 75 of the Students who are unable to re-
102 counties in Dlinois. port at pre-registration center at 
their scheduled times will be per-
,------------, mitted to report at any time during 
M DEUCIOUS C~ >("!.. .. ~~"ANDWICHF.S 
TCE CREAM & MILK 
CITY DAIRY 
521 S. IDInolo Ph. 608 
BEFORE AND AFTER 
THE MOVIE 
Meet Your Friends 
at 
the week after their scheduled pre-
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERnSING 
RATES. 5. per won! with mini· 
mnm clIarp of 5Oc:. 
N_ ncordI III ~ prI<e. Over 
3,000 recorda to choose from. 
Classical and popular. See or call 
Guy Pearce. Call 75-X or 321 
W. Walnut (rear). 
SPECIAL---=H=-arn--San----=d-Wl:--· ch:--with 
potato saJad, cottage cheese. 400; 
Fried Chicken Dinner, two vege-
tables and salad, 55c. C. & H. 
Bus Cafe. 
TEACHERS NEEDED, Grades es-
~£ L£L L' 
Your WATCH 
REPAIRED 
Guaranteed and 
Electronic Tested 
Complicated 
WATCHES 
Our Specialty 
Self Wmding and 
Chronograph 
3 to 5 Day Service 
Possible 
Hamilton • Elgin 
Helbros 
Jewelry & Silver 
Feature Lock 
Diamonds 
LUNGWITZ 
JEWElER 
pecially for California. Salllries $3,- 204 S. Ill. Ph. 761 VARSITY FOUNTAIN 000 up. Septembet- vacancies. High :,... 
GO MODERN 
PONTIAC 
CADILLAC 
G. M. C. TRUCK 
I 
Oae of die ..... ~ 01 
U .... Can .. Jrcypt 
We Are Easy To ne.J WItiI 
Open Ev ...... UolD 9 p.m. 
HUNTER-OWENS 
415 N. IIIiDeIs Ph<me 74 
I --~~!!!!I!l!!~~~=.J!~ _________ ~.-J school positioDB "also. Teachen :;;L~~Z~~7C.~ZC. ;ji'~7l::7Z:: 
'- SpeciaUsts Bureau, Boulder, Colo. .--_________ --' 
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.Our Opinions, 
Larger Dorms for Better Grades 
MANY PERSONS BELIEVE that the larger the"organiz-
ed house the harder it is fo get any studying done. That 
belief took a ~evere beating at Southern fall term as Anthony 
Hall and Doyle dormitory-the two largest organized houses 
on the campus-turned up with the highest grade averages. 
One may say that a large house has a better chance to 
bring up low averages than small houses. I;i<Jwever, a look at 
grades more closely will show this isn't true. 
Anthony Hall and. Doyle dorm show that persons 
can study at large organized houses. We think one factor 
in the. better grades may be that the; larger the organized 
house, the more likely there is that !Wolor three will be taking 
the same subject--{)r at least taking similar subjects. This 
often belps a person in,;;tudying~ 
It looks like the only way for Southern to raise the over-
all school average is to build some larger dormitories. B. H. 
A Notable Precedent 
We think that the Career Conference held here last 
week was one of the moSt practical approaches to vocation 
education. The well-known speakers, the varied subject fields, 
co-operation of Southern's faculty and students in making 
arrangements, and the interest by the student body, account 
for the good attendance and the favorable feeling toward the 
Conference. 
.IN COllEGE WITH "REIr Editor's Mailbag 
6Suitcase Student' 
Praises Egyptian 
Dear Editor: 
For a long time I have had to 
accept the laughs, jeers. and looks 
of doubt about my sanity because 
1 like to go home on week ends. 
Therefore. I would like to thank 
the Egyptian for its efforts in the 
recent research. project on week 
ends. I'm glad someone finally 
presented the "suitcase students' .. 
point of view. . 
I agree With the various reasons 
students give for s~ying in Carbon-
dale, but on the other band, a stu-
dent from a larger town than Car-
I bondale has all th6se good _.sons 
multiplied_ by J more entertainment 
and more friends. I also like the 
privilege of using the family car on 
week ends. 
So, may I again thank you and 
congratulate your staff on the fine 
work you are doing here at Sou-
thern. 
Sincerely, 
(Name withheld) 
Career Conference served its purpose and should be re- Honest Abe 
peated next year. ' his knowledge of "horse points." 
SUGGESTIONS FOR improving the Conference include I S f R II and as the day was sultry took off 
arranging for larger rooms (even if it means cancelling some I U PI ro essor eca s his coat and summed up in his 
shirt sleeves. Lincoln. sitting be-
classes), to make a greater effort for bigger speakers and more hind him, took in the situation. 
extensive coverage of the various fields. i Some LOI ncol n Anecdotes and when his turn cameiremarked 
Some fields, like dentistry. law-and even marriage-I to the jury: 
were not included in the list. If possible. it might be good to . .. "Gentlemen, Logan has been try_ 
get two speakers (one each day) IOf some of the larger fields I Roy V Jordan, curator of the ClInt Clay TIlton LIbrary ing for over an hour to make you 
ONE OF mE weaker pomts of the Conference thiS year, 10f Lmcolnla~a and, Amencana at Southern IlhnOI~ Umverslty, believe that be knows more about 
we thought. was the numerous faculty members which had celebrated Ltncoln s blfthday yesterday by relatmg some of a horse than these honest old farm· 
• ers who are witnesses; he bas quot-
to fill in when speakers could not be obtained elsewhere. the many Lmcoln anecdotes whIch ed largely from his 'horse doctor;' 
(Southern has some brilliant professors. but tn most cases an he and the staff of the library have and wheeze about In the Sangamon and now gentlemen I submit to 
. I rIver It had a five-foot boiler and .. ' . ' 
out-of-town speaker adds more mterest ) coll~cted Here are a few of Jor- a seven-foot wblStle,( and every you (here he hfted Logan out of 
Some sessIOns might be better handled m a t",o-hour dans favontes. lime It whistled the boat stopped.",hts chaIT andturned htm WIth hIS 
sesston mstead of one. About Ltncoln's spelling Jordan .. I back to the IUry a~d ~e crowd, 
tells this story: "Being asked by a Another story of Lmcoln ill l at the same orne fhppmg up the 
The personnel deans, the Student Council, and faculty client in Springfield why he spelled court took place when Judge Logan enormous standing collar), "what 
members and students helpmg to make arrangements for the so badlv in his law papers. Lincoln was hiS partner. Two. farmers, who dependence can you place in his 
conference should be commended for their work. The Con- replied, 'Because the Suckers are so had a mISunderstandIng r .. peetmg horse knowledge. when heh~s 
ference has set a precedent which should become a Southern cussed mean they won't pay for a tlOrse-trade, went to law. By not sense enough to put on hIS 
custom. B. H. good spelling'." Jordan adds to this mutual consent ~e. pa.rtner~ tn law shirt?" 
Quote of the week: Associated Press ace correspondent 
Hal Boyle, who has just returned from Korea, has a novel way 
of bringing the international. crisis to a head in a hurry. His 
suggestion, which he says he obtained from a fellow in Kansas 
City, is for Joe Stalin to write a review in Pravda criticizing 
Margaret Truman's singing. 
story that during the past week in became antagonistic In. thIS case... On the occasion of a serenade, 
examining an originai law brief in On. the day of the t~al Log~, the president was called for by the 
the handwriting of Lincoln, he havmg bought a new shut, open m crowd assembled. He appeared at 
found the expre~sion. "too hundred the back and with a huge outstand- a window . with his wife who was 
Dollars." ing collar, dressed himself in ex- somewhat below the medium 
CONCERNING THE opposing !reme haste and put on the shirt height. and made the following 
counsel in a case, Lincoln said, '·the With the bos~m at the back, a lmen brief remark: "Here I am and here 
oratory of the gentleman suspends coat concealIng the blun~er. . is Mrs. Lincoln. That's the long 
all acllon of his mind. I never knew HE DAZZLED THE JUry WIth and the short of it." 
of but one thing that compared 
"The Old Sarge," Gabby Street. although disliked by with my friend in this particular. 
many, will be missed by baseball fans of this area, We )l'ill That was a steamboat. Back in the 
remember Gabby by the salmon cake sandwiches he ate dufing days when I performed my part 
a radio broadcast when we visited him and H . S L .~ as a keel hoat man. I made the ac-
arry In t. OlliS quaintance of a trifling little steam- Rent A Typewriter 
a few years ago. I boat which used to bustle and puft 
Eastern probably Will be ordenng a new three-dtgIt 
scoreboard after beating Southern 107-78 there last week. It S E 
probably will be some years, however. before three-digit 30c WA H S 
scoreboards become very popular. 
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A LOT OF CLOTHES 
At Southern Illinois' 
Most Modern Laundromat 
It's ECONOMICAL 
Because It's 
SELF SERVICE 
No Weather Problem 
With Our Dryers 
Todd's Laundromat, 
511 s, nlinoio Ph. 536 
• 
SOLVE YOUR T~RM PAPER PROBLEM 
WE DO HAVE 
ROYALS 
UNDERWOODS • 
• REMINGTONS 
ROYALS 
• L. Co SMITHS 
I, 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
403 S. Illinois Phone 1161 
Program 
The. Educational Council of 100, 
which met at siu Friday, has been 
promised a chance at obtaining 
some government land for a rec-
reational program for school Chil-
dren. 
The Council. representing 31 
southern Illinois counties, is inter-I 
ested in acquiring land in the lower 
Little Grassy lake region. now held 
by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
service. for camp sites and nature WHA T HAPPENED HERE? Has drivers' training ~_ 
studies by Southern Illinois school 
children. come an SIU underground activity? An Egyptian staffer called 
, WILLIAM KRUMMES, assist- the photographer's attentIOn to thiS Sign placed over a large 
MAKING THE MOST of a difficult situatIOn, Southern's ant dIrector of the Federal agertcy. water-fIlled hole near the drivers' traming parkmg lot on Har-
a cappella .:hoir rehearses in the University Drugs. This un-I saId the servIce IS WIlling to hold wood. Students nO!Icmg other oddities on campus with pic-
usual rehearsal occurred ",hen the regular rehearsal room was up dlSPloSlhon of the land unttl the ture poSSibilIties are asked to notify The Egyptian, 
b 
. counel submits plans for the pro-
e!ng used for a regIOnal meeting. No other space appeared gram .. I 
'aval1ab1e for the large chOir, but Delores BIondi, Benton jumor, President Delyte W. Morris of I been selected for shOWing In .th: 
'came to the rescue with a ~elephone call to the owner of the I Southern Illinois '-!niversity said 7th. a,nnual Central IlltnOis ArtISt ~ 
l)mverslty Drugs who proVided the space. Choir director is that such a recreatIonal program exhibition. I 
Floyd V. Wakeland (extreme left). for children would "so far as we The painting is done in casine. ~~~~Ii" 
I 
kno,,:: be the first program of Its a form of watercolor, and is titled I 
Hans Schneider H br'd Be L type. "Birds at Work and Play." It was y I 5 st ayers The council. formed to consider painted six months ago. The ex- HJa ...... IPIl~~ 
Southern Student In SIU Hen Experiment I education problems in the southern hibition began in Decatur on Feb. ,part of the state. named commit- 4. and will run for one mOllth. 
A comparison of Hybrid and tees to work out details of the Following this. a limited number 
of the works will be sent to Spring-
field for another exhihition. Designs, Produces 
New Type of Drill 
Leghorn hens over a two year 
period at Southern indicated that 
the Hybrids produce approximately 
three and one-fourth dozen more 
eggs per hen each year· than the 
An industrial education student Leghorns. 
at Southern has designed and pro- . ~he ~roject. now beginning th~ 
duced an advanced modification on fm.;.d ;c.tr 01 a three ~ear test. IS 
the CommOl1 hand dril! !>uch as car-l being conducted b~ Alc:x Reed, penI~r~ alKi homeowners usc frc-! a~,>i~[Jnt prot'e~ ... or of agricuhure. 
quentl: in building ~md repairing. . For the ~I~~t year 01 the pro-
Ham Schneider. a senior from Je~r. (1nl~ \\ hltc .Lcghorn~ and Hy-
1'-.'e\\ York Cit\. developed the brld" \\ere ~tudled. but an equal 
tool tiS parI of "3 class project in ~umher 01 Rhode bland. Reds were 
indu"tri: . d to~)l dc\ign, and hi ... iO-1 ~~)~!~~:~_l"n[) the comparl!.om made 
struclOr" ~~l\ that the re"ult com· -
pare ... \\ilh ih.: he ... t in .profc'>Sional . Duriot-: th.e P3"t :car of the tcst, 
ad\3.nCemCnh : . don!:! thl~ lmc. \\ hLle I e;hnrn and Rhode hland 
{';:'IOD. ER THE ilIRECTlO'. of I Red C~ICt.' trom "ROP Pullet Can-
, . .. dloat(' flocJ... ... wac purch~i~ed so 
~icha'J Kohler. dC':>Jg~ .!-,pCCldl.l~11 th;lt hOlh the ..,tand;.mJ hrccJ chich 
~~~c:tl~i:)n~c~~~~n:~dn~r ~\tCl~;t~~~t:;~~ and the Hd)nd" w()uld have rcla-
h ... md drill becau ... c 01 ir... ~implicit: tl\ely the ~amc pUfcha ... e price 
and comnll1n u .... ag~. J.nd proceeded One me.!\urc of prodllctivit~ 
to redc ... i!!n it :llon!! morc functLon:!1 V.hiCh Reed L1"ed wa ... the amount 
and cOIl;pac[ IInc~". 1 r..e new drill 01 ieed nccec;s .. uy. to. prod~cc a 
cmhoJic\ Iht: ..,a[~1C work.ing prin-ld"z.,:n III cE!g". I hi"; ~Igure 1\ not 
cirk 3" prc\ IOU" t~ pc"; hut it.... me- alleeted .hy .the ~lOrtall1: rate. He 
ch;mic..Jl part" hd\e a ~moothcr and tOllild Ih:lt illf each dOLen of egg'>, 
nlllrc prdelle.11 dC~I~n. I the l{)wJ.c hl..Jn~ -Red .. con.<.,umeJ 
"\\'e tn ttl cnc:)ura!!c <.,1 udcnt.., 7.llJ puund" oj teed. the Lc~horn<., 
to hreak ~wa\ from tr:dition;llJ~m hYY pound". and the H:hfld:-. S.b 
in dCSltlll ,- Kuhlcr "aid .. ,4,..., Jon!!:.1 ... pound .... 
plan. 
Painting by Southern 
Instructor Selected 
For Artist Exhibition 
A painting by Kenneth Ervin, 
in~tructor in art at Southern, ha~ 
FOR SAFE 
WINTER DRIVING 
Have your anti-freeze, oil, and 
battery checked regularly. 
CARS WASHED & GREASED 
To Your Satisfaction 
BIGGS' 
DIXCEL STATION 
CARDS Of CHARAC'IElt 
HUSBAND 
MOTHER 
DAD 
KtDDtES 
SHUT-INS 
DEAR fRIENDS 
We have RU5t Craft Valenline!i 
lor ,hem-ond All the OTHoRS 
on yOur list 
Come in and see them 
BIRKHOlZ 
CARDS & GIFTS a dL'~i;~;r remJ.in., lIn"ali~ficd .; ith 1 he 3\'CL.lge production per hen 
e\'I'itinLg form .... and Irie ... tll impro'..c re:- month \\a<., abo lI~eJ a~ a 
them. ad\;Jncement in inuu"tn VI ill meam to gain a comrari~J'm be- 509 S. Illinois Pbone 606 
go on," - tween the breed ... On the ba.,is of .---------.:::=::,::,.---
209 S. Illinois 
As ",ith all ne\\- work. the part" a\CfJ.ge production per live hen .. -.:-.------==::;::J1 ===-============::: 
of the dl ill had to be cast and tool- the Red~ produced :? I 1.5 eggs per 
ed by hand. The cutting of gearS\. 1 hen. the ~eghorns '241.6 egg~, and 
a most exacting and intemive op- the Hybfld~ '249.8 ef!gs. 
eration, wa~ planned by Caroll Reed found that there was very 
Davis. senior from Hoopeston. J. little difference ,(n the weight o-f 
Henry Schroeder. professor of in- the egg." of the Hybrid~ and Leg-
- -----.----------- homo;. The Reds produced slightly 
VARSITY THEATRE heavier egg' than either the Leg-
horn or H\ brids. ~ 
Tues. & Wed., Feb. 13-14 
"YOV CAN BEAT THE 
A-BOMB~ 
Joseph Cotten, Unda Darnell 
"TWO FLAGS WEST" 
Thurs. & .-ri., Feb. 15-16 
Alan Ladd. Mona Freeman 
"BRANDED" 
TechnicoloT 
The lllo;talitv rate durine the e:-;:-' 
periment. Rocl imllCatcd. ';a'i high-
er than ~houJd he c;\pectco under 
normal conditil)n~. Mortalit\ \\<1'" 
thirt~-sj\ per cent in the Rcd:-.. i.lnd 
tort~ per cent tn both the Leghorns. 
and. the H:bflfl~. 
-_._-------
dustrial education, assisted the de-
signers in milling and mechanical 
operations in the ~ drill production. 
SCHNEIDER, !,;OT content RODGERS THEATRE with just one achievement. is al-
, ready working on redesigns of other 
_ . Tues. &. Wed~ Feb, 13-14 tools. When he graduates in March 
Rlcbacd Widmad<, Gene ne.ney he plans to do machine tool de· 
"NIGHT AND THE CITy"lsign for industry. He is also pre-
I paring a report on his new drill 'Thurs. & Fri., Feb. 15-16 which will be published in a pro-Cary Grant, Jose Fert'er  te~.'Jon31 Journa! in· the industrti1 
"CRISIS" flelJ. 
------
PIPER'S MARION BOWL REST ftURANT 
OpeD naily 5-11 p. m. 
(Excepl MODday) 
We Cater to Parties and 
Banquets 
One mile west of I\b.rion across from V • ..A. Hospital 
PI'IO~E, MARION 1200 
~USIC ON RECORD 
'78' • '33%' • '45' 
POPULAR 
CLASSICAL 
NOVELTY 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Illinois Phone 950 
) 
.Cagers Meet Cainville 
(Washington U.) Tonight 
Southern's Cagers will take on one of the top small college 
teams in the country Tuesday night. when they travel to St. Louis 
to meet the Washington university Bears, in a contest scheduled to 
get under way at 8:15 p. m. The Maroons will he out to win this 
one. to bring their won·and·lost record for the ye,\f'above .500. 
High-scoring Charlie C",in and ¥-----::::--:---+'-::-------
Maroon captain Tom Millikin will Freshm~ Bob Nickoiaus, 
he the men to watch in the non- who scored 16 points in Sou-
league affair. Cain is the pride and tbern's loss to Eastern last 
joy of- Washington's cage team. as week. is another man who 
he has led the Hilltoppers in scor- bears recognition, as the bigh-
iog in almost every_ game this sea- jumper from Centralia ~ reaI-
son. Millikin is currently 16th in Iy starting to spark. To Ernie 
the nation in small college basket- Bozarth, Southern's ace guard 
ball scoring. and able scorer, will probably 
W ASIHNGTON U. holds vic- 10 the task of guarding Charlie 
Cain. (ories over lames Millikin univer-
sity and Western State College. two 
teams which the .Maroons have also 
defeated. The Bears of SI. Louis 
edeed out Millikin on their home 
~()~rt. but lost a lopsided one to 
the Millikin men at Decatur later 
in the season. The local basketball-
ers also split with the men from up 
north, but both /pmes were decided 
by small margins. 
But tbe Maroons figure that 
someone is going to bave to hold 
them as well, as they want to win 
this one in making up for that big 
loss to Eastern. Following Tues-
day's game, Southern will play con-
ference teams Normal and Western, 
in that order. before closing out 
the season against Wesleyan in a 
non.looptilt. 
Kahmann Korner with Jim Kahmann 
THE OTHER SIDE 
There are two sides to every stOfY, natch', and 
in this case, a basketball game. But this isn't just any 
old basketball game-we're speaking of Eastern's 107-
18 jaunt over the Maroons last \\ieek. It seems we 
con\'eyed a father false impression of the game. and 
perhaps it would be appropriate hi give a better-a 
home-view. 
In a telephone conversation. we were informed 
that Eastern wasn't particularly hot against the Ma-
Topns.. }Vhen our boys returnetJ. however. we learned 
that the boy, from Charleston hit hetter than 60 per cent of their 
shots for the evening. If that isn't '"hot," th.:n neither is the or front 
burner. 
The true story is that Southern played a good ball game. but 
lucklessl), caught the Banthers v.hen it wa~ their night to prowl. John 
Wilson. Panther forward. who scored 19 poinb. remarked during the 
contest, "IC~ really terrible to have to pia) a team ,\-'hen it's as hot 
as we are tonight. isn't ilT" The ob,,:iou':> an::. ...... er. I07-7~! 
MAT WOES 
Our v.restling team took it on the chin again last y...eek end. This 
time. they dropped. a 32-0.· detision to ArLan!>as Slate. It looks as 
though we Y<ou't get that one victory this year, but let'.:.. at least hope 
tor some good performances in the AAU meet next month. 
NO. 32 IS NOW 16 
Tom· Millikin, Mr. Baskdball in Southern lIlino'" is 
curreotly 16t1t ia the nation's small colleges in scoring. witb 
bettet- !baa • 20 .... int-per-game a ...... IO. Millikin looks as 
thoop ... WiU surpass last year's pen_ce, which mad.,l 
him the ~-"" .... ble haskdball player in the UAC, Tom 
got a nice write.up in the GIoIoe tlte otb... morning in an 
adyance story OD the W ... bington U.-Southern cage contest 
tonighL Charlie Cain and T olll"WiII be fightiug it out tonight. 
aad .. e're ..... 1 TOIll ..... lois usual ~ llij:ht. If he doeo, 
there's no doubt fat hell live up to his press clippings. 
KING OF CHARITY TOSSES 
Bob Nic~olaus, 
Kiss 'Shot Artist, 
Also Track Star 
Maroons Tromp Notthern 
In Rough Tilt, 80-64 
By Jim (Scoop) Dowell 
By lim Turpin Behind the dual attack of Tom Millikin and Bill Gar-
Centralia Junior college had Just ret!, the Southern Maroons drummed Illinois Northern's Husk-
proceded to knock off the Southern . 6 The b d I . , 
"B'S' and fans settled in their seals les to the beat of 80- 4. his was tear on a e qumtet s 
for the big game that was to follow sixth conference victory. The Holdermen have four setbacks. 
-Central Michigan vs. SO~llhcrn. NO.rthern j~mped to an early'" court for' a very torrid .667. ReisSer 
The west side stands wCj"e pretty,lead In the first half of the ball was evel"\' more effective at the free 
well filled and near the south end game, and led m~st of the wa~ throw circle. The Babe hit eight 
was a group of Centralia fans, who ~hrough the pe.f1od. J\fter the H~sk for 10. . 
had driven all the way down to see les were leadmg by two pOints, Once .. <'again Bob Nidcolaus, 
the Tuckern:e'1 pc: form. But son~e- both teams exchanged baskets freshman, from Centralia, made a 
how one got the idea that they throughout the rest of: the half, good sho"Yng. Nickolaus replaced 
were still ',vaiting for somethmg, a but a finaL 30 second· spurt gave Bob lohflSOD ear~y in the contest 
little extra <limax that would end by the Maroons, gave them a two- and finis!>"" the game. Nickol.us 
th~ perfect evening. point advantage, 37-35. connected with 12 points for the 
About half way through the Cap~ T"~ MiIlikin ~as highest s",ring record in ~ col-
first period they got their wisb. tbe mam. ~ m the s~g lege career. 
Their prize alum from last wheel. Millikin connected With The Holdermen hit a hot .390 
year, Bob NickolaUSy was sent 10 field buckets and four one- from the' court as they made 30 
into the gmne by Coacb Hold. pointers for a total of 24 
er. 
There was little doubt as to wh .. t 
the loyal fans wanted Nick to do, 
a.r.ci he proceeded !C' do just th It. 
He shot his famous ki~ .. shot from 
r..car m:dccurt and it ~plil the COl ds. 
PlavLne standout bull the re.~· of 
the w~ y. he dropped in four bas· 
kets and a free toss for a fine: 
evening. 
True, it was a colorful and fin~ 
start for Bob Nickolaus, but noth-
ing unusual for him. The 6-0 fresh-
man has been leading a colorful 
career in sports as long as one can 
remember. 
Nick won 12 II!Uers \\-'hile 
in high school, lour in buskct~ 
taU, four in tmcl., thre.e in 
fuotball, and one ill basel)all. 
Probably his outstanding ac-
complishment along th~ list 
was the winning of the stille 
high jump crown. 
Coach "Doc" Lingle will make 
no bones about it, that Nickolaus 
is going to be a pretty important 
man this. spring when the South· 
ern harriers start competition. It 
is a ~hame that the "Big Three" 
from Centralia could not all have 
enrolled at Southern. Marshall 
Jones. ace hurdler. and Jim Park· 
inson, outstanding' pole vaulter. 
were considering the Carbond~dc 
school. 
------
Little Theatre To 
Stage "Jack and 
Beanstalk" Feb. 15 
points. Bill Garrett recei.ed buckets <>f 71 attempts. The locals 
second bigh honors with 20 hit, a 'Y"un .571 at the free throw 
counters. circles, making 20 of 35 shots. Tho 
The Northern quintet was spark. Northern ,crew barely went over 
ed by center Babe Reisser. Reisser the .300 mark. They swished the 
swished the net with 10 field goals net 22 times in 73 attempts from 
~nd eight free throws giving him the floor ..(or a .301 average. The 
the high honors for the night with visitors completely outclassed the 
28. Ed Ware was the runner-up ~oca~s at the fre~ thr?w lane: mak-
with 10 points. Ing _0 fre~ buckets In 24 tnes for 
Hanging on the south wall of a very tornd .83.3. . 
the Men's gym was a huge red I SatHnt:'y.nlght the qUlDt .. 
sportsmanship aWard given by the from I~IIDOIS. ~tat. Normal 
llAC to the college showing the Unlv~rslty WID IRvad~ Soutb.~ 
best sporbrnanship. The banner is ern In the Maroon~ [mal 
on tour of all the colleges in the bome g2m~ of tbe setiOD. 
conference. - The Southern Bees defeated the 
H~rrin Gems in the preliminary 
It seemed as if the civil war tilt. 79-66. 
between the South -and the North 
was being fought aU over again 
SatuJday night. The fint 10 min-
utes. of the contest were very clean, 
but from there On it was "knock 
down. drag Ollt."' In ~he last lhree 
minutes of lhe game Southern's 
Ernie Bozarth and Northern's Bob 
Parker engaged in a "private con· 
test." The bout occurred within 
50 feel of th'e good sportsmanship 
aW<lrd. 
Tom Millikin was definitely 
off at the free throw lane, but 
he made up for his bad free 
throw eye in his shooting per-
centage on the court. "Big T.~· 
hit only .444 at the free throw 
lane~ but connected with 10 
neld goals in 21 attempts to 
hit. hot .476. 
One of the hi~he!it percent:tges 
ever hit hy a starter on the South-
ern court ~as reached by the Husk-
ies Babe Rebser. Reisser hit five 
Box Score 
Southern (80). 
Millikin 
Garrett 
Bozarth 
Thate 
John~on 
Wichmann 
Nickolaus 
Hors.[ 
Eckert 
Hake 
TOlals 
Nortbern (64) 
Stass 
Reisser 
McKinzie 
Ware 
Stap 
Slrc~tor. 
Sarin;]. 
Parker 
Johnson 
FG IT PF TP 
10' 4 5 24 
7 6 3 20 
4 3 5 11 
I 0 0 Z 
I 0 1 Z 
o 1 3 1 
4 4 1 12 
2 I 1 5 
I I 3 3 
o 0 0 0 
30 20 22 80 
FG 
10 
4 
I 
o 
I 
o 
o 
IT PF 
I 2 
8 5 
5 4 
2 4 
o 2 
I 
o 1 
4 
o 
4 
1 
o 
o 
TP 
5 
28 
9 
10 
4 
5 
o 
3 
o 
o field goals in the first half is an Whitman 
many tries, and fini~hed the eve-
"Jacl and the Beanstalk," sec- ning' making 10 of 15 from the Tot:ll~ 22 20 27 64-
ond in this year's serie~ of chil- --- -- _.- - -'-' --_. --------------- -------
dren's plays staged by Little Thc- k 0 cl 
atre. will be prc>ented Thursday, Gree s ver In eesl 
at 2. p.m .. in Shryock auditorium. 
Writteu by Charlotte Chorpen- In Match Bowling I· 
ning, the play is heing pre,ented 
OPEN PLi\Y 
to Southern Illinois school chitdren . Tn a recent match between 
"Pat" Patber@: of Eastern, their ace defen~ive guard, is also some- under the sponsorship of the Amer- the Greeks and Independents. at! ~hat of a star .a,t the free throw lane. Agamst. Southern the other ican Association of University 
mght,. Pat berg hit 10 of J I free throws. But thiS apparently. wasn't I Women. Lawrence Voss of the the Carbondale lanes, the Greeks I 
anythmg out of the Gfdinary. Right now. he's FIRST in the nation speech department is in charge of shellacked the Independents 1784 .. 11 
in small college free·throw shooting with a .884 shooting percentage. both direction and technkal pro- to 1454. The Greeks wasted no 
BOWLING 
Tues. - Fri. - Sal, - Sun, 
CLIP THIS COUPON * * 
Pue~ 
FOR AllINa WATCHES 
Promp' '.rvice on cleaning 
and repairs: 
aLGIN OWNIRS-n~w avoilgblo-th. 
I Carbondale Lanes duct ion. time in demonstrating their pin 
Ph. 63 PLOT FOR THE play is an prowess as they built up a 158 pin. 211 W. Jack,mo 
adaptation of the familiar chilQren's lead in the first game, and after' -------''-------' 
story. The role of .lack wi!! be 
played by Tom Berry; the widow that they were never headed. Jim 
Bess. Virda Sill; the giant. War- Throgmorton featured the on-
ren Littleford; the giant's wife, Jo slaught with a 533 series. 
I Ann Eblen; Raf"e Heywood, Nor· Team standings: ~ 
man Megeff; Frihol. the magic Bill Waters 146 122 165 433 I' 
maker, Dorothy Clutts; Rqger Schoen 86 115 74 275 1 
Old Tyb. Dorthy Paterson; the Warren Adams 110 133 104 357 I, 
FLOWERS 
FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
Harp. Margie Reagan; Joan. Vir- Lew Waters 116 109 164389
1
11 
.ginia Miller; Annot. Wilma Dum- 468 479 507 1454 1 
~eier: Gavin, Tom Cox; Nicholas, Bob Barnhart 163 149 1524541 Davison & Roberts Wayne -Artis. C. Pemberton 144 146 129 419 1 FLORIST "Jack and the Beanstalk" WilllBill Nichols 124 136 1183781 Iso he staged at Harrisburg, Feb. 1. Throgmorton 195 183 155 533 " 212 E. Maio Ph. 1277 I. ami at Herrin. ' 626614554 1784 ____________ -.: 
